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TB 8tnual business ujeetoj of the
Pennsylvania Editorial Association will be

held at Harrisburg on Thursday next, the
24ih hint., at 8 o'clock, P. M., at which

time and place editors ami pubUsbei
throughout the State are cordially invited
to attend and connect themselves with the
trganizution.

Tre annual report of ibe Secretary of
tbe Senate shows "that the invest igations
tnado last winter, in regaid to tbe Presi-

dential election in tbe Slates of South Car-vlic- a,

LouUiana, Florada and Oregon, cost

the government ?3,212, to enable lr.
Hayes to step into an office to which the
people had never elected bim.

- mm

In 1864 George B. McClellan wa tbe
Democratic candidate for President and
George II. Pendleton for Vice President.
On Tuesday last General McClellan was in-

augurated Governor of New Jersey at
Trenton, and on tbe name day, at Columbus,
George II. Pendleton was elected to tbe
Voited StateB Senate by tbe Legislature of
Ohio. Thisis rather a rematkalie coinci-
dence.

O.i the discussion of a motion made in
the U. 8. Semite last week, but which was
defeated, to allow a dozen or 80 of fanatical
females to Appear on tbe floor of the Senate
a 3d expiefcd their views in favor of an
ameudment to the constitution conferiing
on women the right of snffiagc, Mr. Thnr-mai- i,

of Ohio, spoke a piece of bis mind as
follows :

The Idea haJ ben cnnvPTcd that the l31fS
q ,w waking ihta nppili-allor- i to be heard by

mo t'enate represented the woinrn of the
t'ottt d etatee. He denied that tto y represent-
ed, or uu huudrcdit. purl, of the

oniHa oT the United Ftate. UiidnubtculT
they were very worthy women, luit tine of iheiu

ild la cn vent tori at Lincoln Hall that thev
t itanded to carry the Senate ly Uodl !uy toe
t- iey woulrl, hut it would be louir after s.ine cl
tat oI4 fogies wereont oT thuchanihcr. (I.auirh-tvr.- l

11 did not wish to be e nuei stood Manl-ln- -
In respect for these ladies, but he whs free

t cjntesa tiint the woman who sat at ber flre-- a

de aad t.iok care if tier chi-drt-- wae rather
li.o respectable In his mind than tho woman
wl a threatened to carry the Striate by God. It
was for the states to who should rote
li the Stales. Let tbeui bt gin with Mtnitobu-ttlU- .

a
' Geo RGB II. Pkk d 1. eton was elected u

Tuesday of last wetk by the Democrats of
tieO'-i-o Legislature to the United States
Senate, as the successor of Stanley Mat--

thews, whoea term will expire on tbe 4th
t.f March, 1879. Tbe conUft, which was a
triangnlar oue between Mr. Pendleton,
Gen. Thomas Ewing, and General Geoige
"W. Morgan, was warmly fought by their
respective fticr.ds, and resulted in Mr.
.Pendleton's uomiuHtion on the third ballot,
lie is so prominent a member of tbe Dem-reiat- ie

party, and is so well known through-
out the country, that it is quite unnecessa-
ry to refer at length to bis merit and bis
peculiar qualifications for tbe high position.
His ability is unquestioned, and his services
to the Democracy of Ohio in sunshine and
in storm placed them under great obliga-

tions to bim. As a Senator he will oecnpy
a place in the fuiemost rank, and no State
in the Union will be moie ably represented
in tbat body than Ohio with Allen G. Thur-ma- n

and Gecrge II. Pendleton.

TstTatklsh Minister of Foieign Affairs,
accompanied by another high officer of the
government, left Constantinople on Tues-
day last for Kezanbk to meet tbe Grand
Puke Nicholas, of Russia, and commence
negotiations for peace between the two
countries. Kezaulik, where the conference
is to be held, is a town in Roumelia, at the
f ot of the Balkan mountains on their

nitbern slope. All military operations
will of couise be suspended uu til the result
t)f tho negotiations is known, which will
probably not be for some time to come.
The Bri ish PaiTameiit reassembled jester-day- ,

and it is said in London that the
views of the English government on the
question of tbe proposed treaty of peace
will be declared in a few days. Since the
fall of Plevna one disaster after another
lias befallen the Turkish army. Sophia,
a uth cf tbe Balkans, fell into the posses-
sion of a body of Russian cavalry without
auy resistance, and the entire Turkish ar
any, about 25,000 men, tbat was defending
tbe oelebrated Scbipka Pass, was captured
by tho Russians afier a short engagement.
TVith Turkey, therefore, peace has become
a matter of absolute necessity, even though
Bugland may protest against some of its
terms.

-- -
TftR serious charge is made by the Har-risbu- rg

correspondent of a Pittsburgh daily,
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Tiir action of the Republican Stare con- - i

'

vention of New Hampshire last week was

complete victory for Mr. Hayes and bis

Southern policy, and a signal defeat for the j

radical wing of the party that Still tights

under the banner of the bloody shirt. Tbiee
or four weeks ago William K. Chandler, of
tbat State, a restless political demaggne
and tho mere shadow of Blaine, addressed
a lengthy letter to the Republicans of tbe
State in which he bitteily denounced Hayes I

aud his administration, and reviewed with !

much detail the alleged bargain, or agree-

ment, made last February between Mr.

Hayes' personal representatives from Ohio,

Stanley Matthews, John Sherman and Chas.
Foster, on tbe one side, and certain Demo-

cratic members f Congress from the South
on the other, by which it was arranged
that the count of the electoral vote should
be completed, which would result in de-

claring Hayes electtd, and that if this was

done Hayes would withdraw the troops
from xew Orleans and Columbia and per-

mit tho tottering governments of Packaid
aud ChambeiUiu to full from their own inr
Lerent weakness. Chandler's sublime ce

will be properly appreciated when
it is stated that he was one of the conspir-

ators who, with Bub Mackey, of this State,
and others of the same stripe, went down
t Tallahassee immediately after the Presi-

dential election, and through their corrupt
operations with McLit), a negro, aud Cow-gil- l,

a white man, the two foiuiing a ma- -

ioiitv of the Returning Board, cheated i
j
Tildcu out of the vote of Florida and de-

clared it for Hayes. In bis letter Chandler
was very careful not to sr.y anything about
the part be himself played in this infamous
business, as a rewaid for which be asked
liases to appoint hint Minister to Spain.
His demand was not complied with and
hence his letter, which was intended to ar-

ray the Republican party in bvs own Slate
against tbe Southern policy of the adminis-
tration, and revive the spirit of sectional
hate in the rauks of Northern Republican-

ism. The letter and its author Trere both
treated with contempt by the State con-

vention Governor Piescott, a warm Hayes
man, was renominated a resolution square-
ly et.iloising the pacific couise of Hajes
towards the South was adopted, and Chand-

ler was branded by one of the delegates iu
a speech as "a political tramp." This
ought to be the last appearance of Chandler
on the political stage, aud be a warning to
him and all others like bim that if theie is
any one thing that the people of the whole
country desire more than another, and are
determined to have, it is peace, with all
its unnumbered blessings, between tbe
North and the South, and tbat any man,
no matter Itow high may be bis position,
who undertakes to iuauguiate an era of
stiife and discord Letwcen tie two sec-

tions, will bo overwhelmed by the inesisti-bl- e

power of public opinion.

If S1M05 Camep.ok, bis son Don, and
lhlr poli'cal retainers throughout the Ftate,
have quietly decided, as it is reported they
have done, that Henry M. Hoyt, of Luzerne
county, shall be the Republican candidate
for Governor, all the other fifteen or twenty
patiiots, each one of whom supposed ibat
the honor was specially reserved for him-

self, may as well prepare their letters of
declination and put on the Cameron collar.
In the approaching political contest in this
State tbe Cameron clan has but one su-

preme object in view, to accomplish which
it will exert all its energies and resort to all
if s piculiar appliances, and that object is
the of Don to the United States
Senate. Their objective point will be 'the
Legislature, and in order to make that a
sure thing, every other eonsideiation wil1

I be made to bend, or be brushed aside. If
! United States Senators were elected by a
diiect vote of the people, Don Cameion
would be defeated by a majority of more
than fifty thousand, while under the pres-
ent infamous apportionment bill a Leg is- -,

latin e may be returnedthat will send him
back to the Senate, where he has not yet
and never will give any evidence of his
fitness for the place. Luzerne county will
elect one of the two Senatrrs and all of tbe
nine Representatives to which she is en.
titled at the next election. Once a reliable
Democratic county, it is now essentially
rotten and demoralized, aud opens up an
inviting field for tbe political debaucheries
of Cameronism. Henee the proposed nomi-
nation of Hoyt, cue of its citizens, and
then an effort to form a coalition on a cor-

rupt basis with the Greenback-Labo- r party,
which at the last election swept the couuty.
The priee is ten votes for Cameron, Can
he win ilP We will see.

Mr. Lono, a member of the House from
Allegheny county, offered a joint resold -

that a member of the House one day last J tion on Fiiday last for the appointment of
veek offered a bill in his own proper hand, a committee to investigate the facts CDn-writi-

for the pensioning of soldiers of j nected with the origin of the Pittsburgh
the war of 1912, "dirretpfctive of Uangtht riots last July, and report the testimony to
time of service." A copy of Webster's ' the Legislature. After a btief discussion,
dictionary wonld be more useful to tbe

' a motion was made to postpone the resolu-gentlema-

from than a copy of , tion indefinitely and carried by a vote of
Fnrdou's Digest, for if bad spelling by a j 86 yeas to 74 nays. A motion to reconsid- -
legialatoi, which appioaches very near to er the vote was subsequently made, and if
a Crime, was an indictable offence in this ; that motion should prevail and the original
Btate, bis case would be a sad one. Not j resolution be adopted, the committee pro-Batisfl- ed

with tbe laurels be has won at posed by it will have a very large contract
Iarri6burg, he is fatally bent on the nomi- - j on its bands and the State an enormours

nation for Congress in his district. All of i bill of costs to pay. The Pittsburgh pa-whi- ch

reminds us of a stoiy told some ' pers have claimed, for reasons which we
years ago of a well known member of Con- - j will state at another time, that on equita-gre- t

from the western part of this State, ! ble giounds the State is liable for the dam-wh- o

in writing a letter to one of bis eon- - ages caused by tbe riots, and the purpote
etituents, and having occasion to cse the ! of tbe friends of this investigation is to lay
vrords phytieian aud photograph, boldly the groundwork for the passage of a bill

-- commenced them with the letter "F." I at the next session requiring teir payment
Thinking that be misht possibly be mista- - j out of the State treasury. It would be a

" ken, and afraid to ask for information lest ! waste of time to giscuss the question of
be might expofie bis ignorance, he sought j tbe liability of tbe State until it is presented

f- book store and purchased a copy of Web- - j to the Legislature, aud we will aimply ex- -

tr. A careful examination of its pages j press onr belief now that it will be a huge
beginning with th letten "Fo" only pro-- undertaking to coax a Legislature of this

. atueed confusion worse con founded, and re I State to vote away over three millions of
turning to the store for the purpose of ex. i dollars to pay for losses to property caused
Ahapgiog VJ'ebster for Worcester, and sta- - by tbe blundering and inefficiency of tbe

'
clnf bja .leaaon for so doing, the man of civil authorities of Pittsburgh, aided and

. book jurompftf cat the Gordian knot by assisted by officers of tbe National Gnaid
' .directing iU attention to th latter "P." and others more Intimately Interested in
H kpt bie Webstf, ti tbe man who tbe saving of property it but In tbe prtaer--- "

CiXld i could o kP tU jok- - , ratioo 01 banian ltvea.

Anolher Itailroal Ilorrvr.
riFTEEK TO TWENTY PEKPONS RILLED AJiD

A I.AKUK KLMUF.ll 1NJCHED.

TIabtfort), Conn., January 15. A.

accident centred on the Con-

necticut, Western, fust beyond Taiitlvillc,
about ten miles from Hartford, at tcu
o'clock to-nig- An excursion returning
from a Moody and Sankey meeting fell
through the trestle into Farioinirton river.
Two engines, one baggage and three pas-

senger cara went down. The number
killed is not vet known. Fifteen to twenty
five were wounded. Word was telegraph-
ed to Hartford, City Hospital notified, and
a eneeial train with surgeons sent our.
From five to twenty persons are killed '

- . U,.,,u,l Tito I mill ntained'
I. '

. L'j.j ..f .!. .mmripri ifi

Rev. Thomas 'or Winsted. Geo. P. Hatch j

wounded. Four cars of the excursion train j

went through the bridge. Five dead bo- - j

rites two men and three women have j

been recovered. A large number are yet j

in the wreck. Twelve physicians have
gone out with the relief train Irom tins
city. It is impossible yet to get the names ;

of ihe dead or injured. Latest reports say
the killed nun. ber fifteen to twenty. No
ntmes received up to this hour (3 A. M.)

LATEIl AISD FULLER PARTICULARS.
Hartford, Jan. 16, 1878. The railroad

accident at Tai iiTville occurred at the Tres-
tle Bridge crossing, Farmington River,
just west of the village. The train was
bound for Willerton, and cariied passen-
gers for all stations between this city and
that place, who came in to attend the
Moody and Sanky meeting. Two engines,
a baggage and three paasenger coaches
went down on the western end cf the
briJge, the er.gines touching theshore,
three cars breaking through the ice, in
thiee feet of water, and one car resting on
end on the pier. Seven dead bodies were
recovered at 2 A. M, and otheis were bc-liev- od

10 ba in tho wreck.
The more seriously wounded were Rev.

Thomas, Me hodist pastor of Winsted,
both legs brokcu and side injured. Eiigin- - j

eers r raiiei l ami l atch, ji iiainoro, neie
badly scalded, the latter probably fatally.
W. A. Pinny, of Winsted, head and right,
side ; Fred Hotcbkiss, of Canton, ribs bn-ke- n

; D wight Caze, Buvkelatead, head and
1 ibs ; J. C. Criggs, Norfolk, leg broken.
Theie are a large number of les
injured. The wounded may be numbered
at fony.

Special trains from "Winsted and Hart-
ford, bearing surgeons, reached the scene
at 1 0 a. m.

Fac.ory and church bells weie rnng ami
the citizens rallied, doing all that was pos-
sible. The bodies were taken 011 planks or
rude sleds across the ice to the Tai ilVvillo
side. The wounded and dead were mostly
put on a Hartford special and sere h ft at
Tarift'viHe and Haitforrl, aud the train took
the rest ronnd by Plainville on the Fi&bkill
tfe Canal loads to New ILutford 011 the
western roads.

Woik at the wreck of the Connecticut
western train, at Tariffville, f tiil continues.
The relief train has just returned to this
city. So far the dead bodies recovered are
as follaws : William and K. K Gilnmn,
brothers ; Benj. Giltz, George Pinny and
Henry Murray, all of New Hartford, being
a party of young rren ; HowaidE. Warner,
a ticket ngei.t ; Mis, B. Caiman, Mii-- s

Allen, daughter of P. Allen, and two sis
ters. Misses McCargen, all of Winsted,
and F. Hotcbkiss, of Kenton Valley. Ttu
or more wounuen are in nouses.

'1 heie are still se vera! bodies supposed to
be in the river. Two other cais I10 head
dovwi in the liver, resting on the bridge.
The passengers climbed up out of the bag-
gage c.ir which Conduct or Clinenand three
otheTs bioke into, and all escaped.

George H. Palch, one of the engineers,
died this morning- - Several of the dead (

were cut and bruised, but most, of them ;

were di owned or were suffocated by the
steam, caused by the heateis id the. cars.

The Railroad Commissioners examined
the bridge two months ago, and pronounc
ed it safe. They will hold an investigation
at once.

The following article from the Pittsburgh
Pott will be endorsed by every Democrat.
1 hat Uayes was not elected by the people
is the accepted and intelligent judgment
of the country, but the difficulty is that
theie is no ti ibuual before which the fact
could bo legally established. The Poet
says :

Men of 'all shade of politics may honestly
differ na to t he mcst expedient and most ad vls-ati-le

course to lie put sued toward a President
notoriously placed in office Miroujrh fraud.
Whether Mr. Tildenor Mr. Hayes had beon
made by the action or (he Electoral
Commission, the whole proceeding whs new In
our h istory. and iinknon n to t he Constitution.
If re!nrded n hm Hceoinpuidiiient of, or an a
ni'oesfMty caused by popular revolution, it
miviht be defended, as '1 h.idieus 8teens do-- ri

ndi d Republican uneoiistitut ional hois of
Ootiarfus: ti'it on nccount of their Soirn I it v. but
OCCHU8C they were expedient, and helped theputty. Hut the only revolution whs in the
Senate of the UnitM Suite, th KepubllcHn
majority of which thrrntentA the country with
revolution ; the overt act of which was to tip
the proclamiition, by Mr. Ferry, then President
of ihe Gentile, iti the fce of contrary facta,
thnt K. It. Hayes had been eh clod President.

The civil nt showed, m moiiirst other thing's,
thnt the people of tho United iStnt.-- s me notcowards; and that they can mid will fixhi fortheir tiirhts. It ennnot therefore be denied
that there was a sreat danger starinp the coun-try in the face, when the Uu-clot- Coiiiimism.xiwa created by Con ress. The point .l points,
and the real, solid, historical fact, which the
citizens ot the I'nited Mutes muwt never lorjret,

nd which, robed In truth, munt be handed
down to all future sreiicraliot b of Americans,
Is, that the Hepiiblic-n- party, through their
lendei-B- . wi:o should tir forevr held itilnmous,deliberately planned thst intended revolutionand senatorial us jrpntion, and otdered thearmy ol tbe whole Union to the city of Wash-
ington, for the purpose of heii.fr used to sustainit. The popu'ar brunch of t'oi.jrress naturally
shrank from I he responsibility ol n. nuum'n '.in
such a bloody revolution as then seemed inev-
itable, it is now tix laf, and it would be use-
less to discus the individual conduct of the
members or the House at that critical period.
The country and the civilissed world know thehinting pr.lnt of the whole matter; which in.
that Mr. 3'ilden was du ly elected, and that hewas t heated out of his oltice.

What remains now ia tn a nut shell. Thelanre mcjority or the people never will, nndthey never should, rest contented under thepolitical control of a President whom they t'idnot elect, if it is possible to riabt t hemse! ves
without a resort to revolution. Ir It can tieieirally established thnt 11. It. Hm yes was not

j elected, and thnt Samuel J. Tildcu electedPresident of the United states, let It be so
i shown to tbe American people, and to the
j world. Then let the result of that showing--

take care of Itself. It will do an. And. if it
J can b lea-Mil- proven that It. U. Hnyes partici-- !pnted In the fraud which made him President,and is now fulfilling iu oltice corrupt bttrtrainamade by or ror him. let that appear. The rc-- isu:t will mke rare nf Itself. The peopleare en- -

tilled to and demand to have fhei'r riirhrs re-- ;speeied. ead no man. however hitr h his position.
- ieiy siHtia ne I ore me popular, deservedretribution which will so re It follow if he isfound guilty ; and this without any revolution.

The Galena (111.) GazetU says: One of
tbe most singular curiosities in nature that
lias ever come under our observat ion ia the
nest of a tarantula, a species of spider. It
ia cotfs'i ucted of clay and stones, and is
about four inches long and two inches wide.
A bole three-quarter- s of an inch in diame-
ter passes through it lengthwise, one endor which ia closed by a trap door, beveell-e- d

on the sides and top, and ii ting ho per-
fectly that when closed scarcely a s'gn of
the opening is visible. The door is round-
ing at the top. perfectly straight at the
bottom and working on a binge construct-
ed on the snme principle as the joints on
which the door bangs. The nest is lined
with a soft gosaamer substance, and is as
round an if bored with an auger. It is
Said that, the tarantula, when attacked,
ei awls into i is nest, and closing the door,
aeeuies itself by inserting one of its legs
through staple acarae'y dittaraib! by
tbe oaked eye.

Hemarhabte Longevity.
HEATH OF A WOMAN OSB UCKDKKD

AUD MM YEA US OLD.
THE

At lirr bouse on Couit siieet, at 7:15
o'clock last evening, says the Cincinnati
War of Saturday, Mia. Angela IVdesia-Onett- a

terminated a moat tetnai kable life
for longevity, being one bundled and nine
yeaiaandouedayoid. She was undoubted-
ly the oldest peisou iu this Sta;e, probably
in the United Stales. The incidents of so
rem u kubly long an experience 111 thia vile
world can but bo of interest.

Sho was bom January 10, 1TC9. You
will better arineciat this walenient when
you consider that she was twenty yeais old
when Geoige Washington was inaugurated j

first President of tbe United Slate, nnd j

was old enough to have taken cognizance
or all the events of tbe siniggle for i.Kle- -
oendence. S!:e w.s a contemporary ot ;a
Dolc.iii and H elliuu ton. icea-ei- l was a
native t.f Italy, having tuigra'.ed to this
country in 1843. is

At the age of twenty years she was mar-
ried to Podesta, by whom she had eight
children, four boys and four gills. All the
children, save one, are still iu the old coun-
try. The youngest child, John Podesta, '
who is now in hia rifty-tir- st year, is the
proprietor of a beer saloon at No. 427 Main
street. This son, w hen quite a youth, came
to this couuliy, and during the gold ex-

citement of IS 47 went to California toeek
his fortune. He was but moderately suc-

cessful, and a few years Ultr made bis
home iu this ci'y.

Before she cittne to America her hus-
band, Podesta, had died. Af:er wander-
ing for Boino months from place to place in
this countiy, bhe finally joined her sou iu
this city.

A few years after coming here, and in the w
eighty-sixt- h year of her age, she was mar-lie- d

a second time to one Unetta, a wander-
ing musician, who died some yeate ago,
since which time bbe has lived with ber son
John.

She was in possession of all ber mental
faculties to tbe last, and befote this lata
illness was as spiy on her feet aa many a
women fifty years her Her physi-
cal stienglh may be appreciated hen you
reinetn'jei" that at the :ge of one hundred
she danced all night at A ball in Moz.Ait
Hall.

In l.er old and wrinkled face sho bore j

tttnnihtk.'tblu tnnika tf beautv in youth
Her eyes were blight and sparkling, an.l
her household dutiea were performed with-
out the aid of spectacles, tiho was always
quite llt'shy, aad her face was full ; but t

after death her checks sat.k in and other
transformations weie made in her appear-Rnc- e

that her own son conki hardly recog-
nize her.

had been unwell for three months,
but was not confined to her bed until hist
Wednesday. Her lust hours weie fiee
fiom pain, and she died as calmlyae if only
falling atleep.

(?EMU3 on A Tiump. A wondeiftil
piano player with a romantic history is ex-
citing the. musicians of liriilgep.irr. About
two weeks ago a shabby tramp enteud a
well-know- n music stoie on Main street, and
asked pei mission 'o use a piano for a short
time. The pi opt ietor refused at tiist, but
afterwaid.s consented because the man's
manners were much bet ter t ban his cloi lies.
The tramp sat down and played a difficult
coiiipr.sii ion with great ease and brilhatvcy.
The pity and contempt of his listeners we: e
at once changed to admiration. Pi ieods
sprang up aiouiul him, and they ate tijing
to get him once moie on his feet. His his-
tory,

j

as told by the Parmer, is as follow:
IHe belongs to a titled Gelii::ui f.tmily, atid

had for hia gdmother and pttroness mo
less a personage than the Queen of Wfcr-tenihui- g.

II received a university educa- -

tion and became a lawyer. He was at one
time Consul to Paris from Wurteniburg,
and nioven in the highest circles of the
capital when Napoleon and Eugenie were
outhe throne. Tho cause of his fall from
all this high estate was dissipation of the
wildest kind. As a result of his wild and
teckles courses ho lost his oflicial position
and his standing in socify, and not only
squandered the income from his family es-
tate as fast as it came to him, but, in order
to raise more moncx, told his claim to
what should be duo him for twenty Keven
years ahead. When be bad exhausted his j

lesourcesat homo he came to this nonntrv, !

and engaged in some kind of business or j

occupation in rsew loik. His ignorance
of the language, or th dishonest v f his
associates, or both, caused him to fail, how-
ever, and left bim utterly destitute. It
was then that he started out from New
York on the tramp, picking up an odd job
now ant) then on the road, but growing all
the while more ragged and wretched. His
aimless tramping journey had brought him
as far as lit irlgeport on the morning when
he passed the music store, and was irresisti-
bly impelled, by a sight of the pianos, logo
in and nsk to be allowed to play. JV'eu?
Haven Palladium.

Tkrrtei.e Mauch trrotjch Montana
Mrs. Kosa Griffith, wife of Cap'ain 1). A.

Griffith, Third U. S. Infantiy, Co. D. ,r
which is commanded by Capt. James II.
Gagehy, of Johnstown, sends to the Read-
ing Eagle an account of the terrible march
of the legiment to their new post at Mis-
soula, Montana. The account says:

The reiriment. which hud been stntloned In
tut sioitth lor some vears. was ordered to tho
faisHu' i

iv est to assist in suhuiiitnr chief Joeih and his
Nez Perces Indiana. They went to Corlnne. II.
1.. aiid Inm there were ordered to Montxna.
several of t he companies bein ordered to Hel-
ena, nnd the bnUinco ot the rejrimetit to thenew post at Misouln. The hardships enduredby tlie troops during the tramp ol over sixhundred miles were terrible. The men of theconinriHi,d were ill pieimn d. by reason of theirlonjr residence in New irli aim. Tor t he I itrot s ofearly winter in the lloc.-k- Mountains, and theirsu tf erinas wei e HCiitely intense. Dm injr a pin tof the journey they were exposed to n violent
S'low-stori- with the thermometer fifteen de-
crees below zero. Not an c fllcer or soldier In
the riiiimnii whs provided with overshoes orgloves. Not a lew of the men were nearlybarefooted, and dd'i to ihe a irony of freezing
feel whs the additiomil torture of hi inir force t
to srrtp the cold steel of ti ir muskets withnaked hands day arter day. Wt.en the reirimentleft New Orleiois there were not five dollars inpossession of ollix'ers aud men. Tne women
and children beloiiitimr to the couitnani. in-
cluding the wives and ofNprinifR of the ofiiei-rs- ,

nil m bend thirty-two- . anil transportation forthese of course had to tie secured at iudividiixlexpense. It is said that but tor the timely aid
)

of rri-iirt- who. understundinir the Impecuni-
ous condition of the run k and tile, advanced a
little money out of their own private menus,

j

these dependent nnd di siitute tolloweM of thecaicp mus' have sulTored abandonment in theirlime of greatest need. On the match uorth-war- d
to luinne several of the women and

children fell sick under the terrible exposure,
and tor weeks their lives were almost despair-
ed of. Tbe transportation outfit allowed the
command was limited to threu ambulances.
AS there was not a dollar of money in the reiri-
ment. the simplest wants ol ibe sick could not
tie if ratified, us t he isolated ranchmen and hun-
ters in that country refused to part with ativ-tl.in- if

wnen the cash was not fort hc.min. Fi-
nally, as ihe reiriment was nearirur tne end of j

their march, rnirired, footsore, penniless and j

shivering, some ol' tlm nfticeis sold their my
rol:s for cn.-di-. but not without the sacrifice of ;

a discount of pit cent, on the dollar.
Mrs. Griffith and her little daughter left

Reading in November to join ber husband
at bis new post.

I

Little Nellie Reagen is a "musical pro-digy- "

ol which the innocent town of
Hloomfieid, Indiana, justly is proud, A
local cl rouicler of ber extraordinaiy pow-
ers states that '"at the early age of ten
ye-- r she acquired the rudiments of music.
which she is as familiar with as with her
A, B, C's, gone on through thorough basis,
and is pretty well up in harmony. A

TcrltibV little Mis Von Ita?ow, evidently.

yews unit Ofuer Xoitit(j8.

In Austin, Isev., iresb oysters cot 12J
ceu a each.

Two men in Perry county, this State,
have mariiwd each other's daiifhteis.

A wfrddmg iu tuKtne, Oiegon, on
e Year's day, closed a filtteu years'

couitship. '

A Iiardstown. Ky., man took a novel
step in tnatiimotiy theolhei day. He tot--

hia step-mothe- r,

A school girl named Hamilton was be
reft of her reiismi at Kdenbuig by a child
falling up'tti her head.

Mr. Loid loaned Widow Hicks ?4G0,-00- 0

within the past year, and he simply
tuarr-e- ber to avoid ruby poihec.vi ion.

Jason Leightou's camp, on West liver,
above Cheiryheld, Maine, was burned Fii-rln- y

night, and four of his childieii perish-
ed it) i he ilames.

A stout and sttiidy old Malacca cano
once owi ed by (eorge Washington, and
bequeathed by him to 'Robert Washington,

exhibited to admiring eyes in Haltimoie.
It ia stated that a new two cent ini g

paper, to be known as the Daily Tri-
bune. willKoon be started in Pitt.-buig- h in
the interest of the Greenback Labor paity.

A small boy, a i rested for t blowing
stone at the windows of Independence
hall the other day, got off on tlie plea that
he was only "locking" the cradle of Lib-
ert .

Oil a f.u m in Lyons. Tlice county, Kan.,
the anta in their excavaiiona bi u.g to the
snt (ase qna-ii- l il it-- s of small beads, Mipposvd
to have been foinu-rl- y in Use possession of
Indians.

A lady who lives in the Thirty-thir- d

ward, Pittsburgh, has had the small px
for a couple of weeks. The other day she
gave biith to a babe, hich had the disease

hen bom.
A lady and gentleman were married by

Mayor Stokh-y- , of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday morning, and iiiiniedi:Ucly took
their wedding tiip to the lop of the State
House steei le.

Hon. Robert C. Wintbrop found at bis !

place in Bioi-k'.itiP- , Mass., the other day,
emious ilUit ration of the warmth of tlie J

pa-- t mouth ; it wa a cohuahiue llower at.d ;

leaf growing out of doors. j

A contnience-stricke- n mortal, signing
hin sc-l-f "R. E. Pent," has retainul ?10 to
ex-CJo- Haves Coiiscier.ee is mighty easy :

on these ftllowe; she hardly ever sliikes
them more than il' woith.

James Ferguson, a law ycr af Newport,
Perry county, l'a., and William Iiicketi- - j

batigh, of the same pl.ice, who were being :

lie; on the charge J robbing the Pet pie's
linnk of New poll, hae fled. j

The Twted f Couttantinople, Iliza
Pasha, is dead. I'uring the Ci itnean war
he drew the pay of an entire army corps
which did not exist, and ut of tins liltitt
speculation al ne made ? 10,000.000.

Miss Hamblin, of Ciisfield, ld., who ;

was cut '1T fiotn any share in her father"a
? -- 70, 000 i'i Worcester c.iu'ity. has broken
his will. He died Ht the age of nineTy-six- , j

after turning his daughter out of doors. j

The immense iron biidge that spans j

tlie 8usqtiehanu;t, at Iickvil!e, has oeen
thorouirlily tested by two large fieitht !

trains heavily laden passing over it side by
side. It is now pronounced peiftct iu eve- - j

ly lespect. i

A .schooner, supposed to be Martha J

Innes. went asliore tt Chjio Cod T'.iiti sday,
ntid the ciew f six men was diowm-d- . i

Several vessels were dtiven ashore and '

foundered in the gait s. The lots of life is J

not sei i.ms. j

Information is wanted of John M'Con- - i

aughey, ag'id sixt3--si- yeais. who left the
iciuiiitr t'l oi? uMiuii i iiiiiijcn, in i,i,v.
towtisl ip, Clinton count v, on ihe Sth of !

November last, without giving uotico f
his depai litre.

The saw mills at Glen's Falls, for the
first time in thirty yea is, have shut down
before tho river is frozen. Titer is no
snow in she Adirondack fotests to enabln
lumbermen to dtnw logs to the river and
creeks, and choppeis have returned home.

A resident of Northamptonshiio, T'ng-lan- d,

has in his gal'ery the wedding diess
(complete) of all the meinbe.rs of the fami-
ly, from the days of Charles II. down to
the present time, which as a collection if
Hi it costumes for the last two hundred
years or so is probably utii iv.tlled.

At Aurora, III., a milkman loft a rail'c
can turned bottom upward on a table near
his house, in such a way that it it tlocted
the rays of tho sun on a window, causing
snliicieiit beat tost fire to a blind, and
but for the timely discovery of the Haines
tbe house would liave been consumed.

It has been a long time since a Demo-cmti- c

Governor s installed in office in
Ohio until on last Monday Ilicliaid M.
Bishop, of Cincinnati, who was elected to
1 1 a t office last November, was inaugurated
at Columbus in pieseuce of an immense
coucouise of people from all quarters of
the State.

Vhile be was counting over the eol-le- c

ion money on Sunday last the deacon
of a Washington church found an old and
faded piece of paper which, being unfolded,
proved to be his own neaiiy outlawed note
for $30 aud interest, which the holier, un-
able to collect, bad turned into tbe treasu-l- y

of the Lord.
At Coventry, Yt., there is a society of

religionists who believe in miracles. One
of their number was seriously hurt by a
falling tree, and two of the breibero came
everyday to pray with bi:n. After their
urayeis the3' command him to "ari.--e and
walk," which he tries to do, but tbua far
nilllKUL BUCCeS".

Mrs. Monis. Goodloe, of Eaton, Tenn..
recently lost ber husband. Two weeks
later, as she was driving a carriage con-
taining ber four children over a biidge, tho
horses, fiighteued at the roaring of the
wateis, backed off the structure, and the
four little ones weie drosned before their
w idowed mother's eyes.

Tlie daughter of R. S. Wilson (then of
Towanda, but now of Ijoek Haven) strayed
or was kidnapped from her borne on the
llth-o- f December. Her name ia Mattie,
she is thirteen years old, small for ber age,
dark eyes, hair and complexion, spare
faced, and was dressed thiuly iu everyday
clothes when she left.

At Tittisville, Fiiday, as txo children,
aged respectively five and six years, were
playing with a revolver, which wassuppos- -
eo to oe tuuoadeit, the tire-ar- went off,
killing the younger, an only child of John
Drum, book-keepe- r fir Wallace, the bro-- ;
ker, and formerly connected with the Penn
sylvania, Tratispm tation company.

Two Waterbury (Conn.; teamsters
were so mad because one wouldn't turn
out of a narrow court-wa- y for the other
that they sat on their wagons facing each
other all day, and unhitched the hoi sea
after dark, leaving the wagons still there.
Hut about, daylight next morning each
stole ivrouud aud took bis cart out of th
way- -

A very remarkable and singular pond,
about three qu Alters of an acre iu extent,
exists on the top of the Grandview nioun- -

tain, Middlebuig. Conn. Except a smallspace in tho centre, it is covered with a
'thick tnoss, strong enough for people to

walk on. Poles are pushed through the
moss at any point, but none have ever
touched bottom.

John Griffith, of Girardville, Schuyl-
kill county, Pa., bus a wife and daughter
who for many years saved all the m..i,
it was possible, and finally built a block oftiniiMi Potitvillo l,,.h ! .
.. r.. rj.uvt.i.v. .Ji... . J,! . . n

; . . ' ", '" ".HI wen n,pi in to.
lal lenoranc f what thev ,.u...r
while none of his every day h'wne jniforts
had eten ritit bias.
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ThIVntisy1va:iia Ibaid of Agt iculture ' IVn.YAMiiVir- - P'.m-i-- a

will meet at Hattisbuig u Wednesday, ' The tow n t.f (

2'..i instair. Lsays will biiead by etui- - biiiughl a hu.t rl::; s: ';: I

Pent and praC'ictl men, ui the f"!loing . clicster. for I i: j, ,. r

subjects : Hreeding block, bl.eep Hus- - ! per t:at:;(-- i'.r. l'a-i- .
6

l. c...., i,.. r--1 . . t . ,t i r iK.KUij. , I il it mj ti A i ' ii i unit i ii.c niililll lli'il i iiHI
H ii iivaiu Manure. Prof. J. I . Lesley, j liich siioa-- a

State Geologist, will address tlie Ig;sl.i-- t I

ure on Wednesday evening, 2ld. buhjict I

soils as regaided from the side if tJeol-oy- .
!

'I he fishing schooner, Littlo K ite, ts ;

repoited lwst, w till her tliiiteen mcii, '

ali of South il islon, Mass. The names are
.bjh n A. Hiucs, oa-t.ii:- i ; Maitiu Hi"e.
Owen Hines, jr., Michael lltnes. Tiios. '

ilities. M ichae! (.'osgl ove. John K'l.g, P.t-- i '

it k. King. M .ii tin (iay, Fiaii;ily,
Michael Flaheirv, 'I liniiu-- l liUi.n, and
Michnc I ( Dutnieii. Hy this diS!,sier sev n
women aie ir.ailo wiJ-jws- and iweuty-oii- t

children orphans.
The f uneral of King Victor L nniatmel

took place at I!iiie jestt-uia- r.d the iii

w?ro deposited i t!e l'an. licun.
The Chapter if t lie Ciiu eh declareti t Ijh! it
felt bonortd by bn s.icied :i tiisst. l"..

1 ant hoi it ies, ly the J''pes older,
louiovf d till dillicult ie.H in coiiiieoliot: wiib
the ion of the fr.uer:il aiid the
eleigy weie also :tu hoi iztd to ;;trei:,
while the archhishoj-- s of Upper Italy wt:e
tuileted to ce lebra'e l equietu masses.

About lif:cen tl.ons.ii.d f:ot?t
all paits r the St ;le. I'll il v,l.:' h ii r.nd
Now Yoik assisted .it the installation. Hi.

Trenton. N. J., on Tuesday Ir.st, of Gov-
ernor Mct'iell.ui. The piuiesFiou was im-

mense anil impressing. Fiags, bauneis
at.d buutiiC weie p;ofi'.-e- . a:J tbe cheer-
ing of the p"'(lu hcHtlyaiid cont iniioiis.
GoYcitoa- icC :eil?n v:-- iecv,v;d tit !::
residence with a sv.lnte .f K-- gnos. 'Ihe
bnf.setops w re ti.led with people, ad weie
also the s! it 1 1- -,

At setn o'clock Sr.tid.'.y evening o e
of tho large cattle sheds in the stock ymds
of Faiibauks disii!h-i- y tit Teue IIhou-- ,

Iud., caught riiefioiu h ose hay, aod
liesl : " e d. I hi tm.hii::g contained eiiiit
hundred Texas asd Coi-na- j cutlio. ti e
jfti'pi-rt-y of I suae Wexal S Co. , of the
stock j ards iu Cbi',igt. Tinee hr.nd.ni
of them, worth foity uol'.vs esch. we;e
burned. They wero par i.iily i issued i:i
Chicago. The on the boil ling and
bay is 2.000. 1 he s!;cds were the proper- -

.

ty of II. Hobnaii, nud were pa:t!y ii'sured.
Friday aftermon a tramp entered the '

basement of Fumiral's Ixgging factory, in
Brooklyn, and was oidoted away. Wnen i

going out he struck, a tn itch against t bag '

of ju'e, and in a moment it whs in tlames,
which rapidly extended in the lower pari J

of th factory. Theie were 130 guls em- -

I loyed in ibe upper'part, who had a tianoiv
escape from being suffocated and burned.
Tke passage ways being in ilanie1, they sU
escaped without accident by whidows
which opened on tbe roof of a ticighboiiug
shed. 'I he flames weie confined to the i

lower pait of the building. Tbe loss is
S3, IS HI. j

v-- . . linir, lliaoip.ui?. i'liiss., was j j- -r,

neclect
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Worcester

oescenaiiig
iday, aiinim right caught
the gas-lixttne- s pendent the sV.fV:

tailing, swung
hung

minutes finger, wrench '"''n.ivquite severely. daughter! sjGereii
beaid finally succeeded r"ilestrieii
lifting Tiacy "inc",;,
finger, which veiymuch lacerated.
jeweler called

Tracy J.tHv'i.Vt'ir.rt''
since accident.

itpuIpi niitoii will phvsi.'ians..4 ,

one ihe beautiful sovereigns
;

Europe. She is a young
woman of Spanish type, '

bltck and hair, line features and j
i

a full figure. receives the Duke jj

de Montpcnsier, ber father, a dowry of
(3,000,000, a great quantity of diamonds,

a magnificent trousseau. sister, ;

Countess Paris, sent a wedding
of a eautifcl jewel.

isnvk. wrmisbt
portrait brilliants

wedding which r,3Vr- -
blessed, diamonds.

Pompeii discovered M5"ii:i''',
Italy. Mont Gargtno
bin b.ne, the ,.priiri-S- '

totuft.ri- -

temple Diana brought
poitico columns ;Il,hiv7,ri

without Capitals, finally, necropolis cures'wkiHii!
covering neatly Italian
Government taken measures to contin-
ue the excavations a large scale,

already discovered monument erected
in honor Pompey victory
the pirates is ancient Si- -

punt which Straboand Levi speak,
which was ied by earthquake.
In State piisou at Chai lestowti,

Mass., man Punaunin, has
eventful When
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dition be would eulist in army.
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